
PREPARE FOR DAY 2 OF THE FMD "NUTRITIONIST IN YOUR POCKET" 7-DAY 
QUICK START EXPERIENCE!

I hope you enjoyed Day 1 of Phase 1. And if you haven't downloaded the FMD App yet, you're
missing out! With comprehensive food lists for shopping, recipes, reminders and checklists to
keep you on track, it's the perfect companion to the Fast Metabolism Diet. And it's FREE!
Download it here.

Did you make the Fast Metabolism Chili recipe? It is a popular one for sure. It freezes beautifully
and is a staple that's always in my freezer.

Some of us are keeping things super simple this week, but remember you can dress up any
veggie or protein with your phase appropriate Dips and Dressings recipes. I added that FREE
DOWNLOAD here for quick reference.

Remember—Veggies are unlimited! And if you have been under tremendous stress or feel very
exhausted, the H-Burn soup is a wonderful source of nutrients and comfort. Just make sure to
leave oils out of the recipe.

TOMORROW'S DAY 2 EXERCISE

Monday and Tuesday are your Phase 1 days, and I want you to get some cardio in. Keep in
mind, joy, pleasure, and excitement stimulates the metabolism so what about using a rebounder,
jumping rope, even hula-hooping today?

If you want to do cardio on both days, I suggest you add a protein to your breakfast to support
muscle development and repair. If you are using the Phase 1 FMD Shake, this has you covered!
(And the convenience makes things so much easier.)

Remember, our minds support our body's chemistry and physiology, so if you can't do cardio,
watch a YouTube video of aerobics from the 80's. You will get a good giggle, and as you tap
those fingers and toes along, your metabolism will be faster for it!

JOIN THE CONVERSATION

 

https://hayliepomroy.com/collections/apps
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/turkey-or-buffalo-chili-2
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/free-download-from-haylie-limited-time-dips-dressings?_pos=3&_sid=2b35c6f23&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/h-burn-soup


Have any questions? Post them in the Private FAST METABOLISM DIET 7-Day Quick Start
Facebook Group. If you haven't requested access to this valuable resource, do that now! My 
team and I are here to answer your questions. Also, if you know an answer to a question from 
someone in the group, don’t be afraid to chime in.

RESOURCES

Visit the resource page early and often. That's where you will find all your printable meal 
maps, daily email, and videos all stored in one convenient place. 

I've pulled several super-simple recipes for you with ingredients you should be able to
source at your local store right now. They also freeze very well, too!

Chicken Burgers

Tuna Noodle Casserole

Beefy Butternutty Chili

Chile Verde

Beef Stroganoff

Slow Cooker Greek-Style Chicken

Loaded Sweet Potatoes with Black Beans

One Pan Mexican Quinoa

I believe everyone should be taking a high quality Multi Vitamin. There is a simple check you can 
do to see how yours ranks. Turn the bottle around and see if your B-Vitamins are "Methylated" if 
it says cyanocobalamin and not methylcobalamin then odds are they are the lowest of low 
quality. This is just one ingredient that can be a dead giveaway as to the junk that is out there. 

Read My Top 10 Reasons Why I Take Metabolism Multi

https://www.facebook.com/groups/28DayFMDChallenge/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/28DayFMDChallenge/?_ke=
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/articles/7-day-fast-metabolism-diet-challenge-resource-page?_
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/chicken-burgers?_pos=1&_sid=358f6230d&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/tuna-noodle-casserole?_pos=1&_sid=6f095bf64&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/beef-chili-with-butternut-squash?_pos=1&_sid=15115c242&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/chile-verde-slow-cooker-pork-and-green-chile-stew?_ss=r&_pos=1&_sid=04bccb894
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/beef-stroganoff?_pos=1&_sid=005f64392&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/slow-cooker-greek-style-chicken?_pos=1&_sid=aa881e6d4&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/loaded-sweet-potatoes-with-black-beans?_ss=r&_pos=1&_sid=8d9e49112
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/one-pan-mexican-quinoa?_pos=1&_sid=b7630a4ca&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/articles/10-reasons-why-i-take-metabolism-multi?_pos=1&_sid=ae9f33452&_ss=r


Use your 10% Membership Discount on the Metabolism Multi now!

 

Not a member yet? Sign up for my FREE 30-Day Trial and get your 10% off that way! 
 

COMING UP ON DAY 3

 
Next up is our first day of Phase 2! On this phase, your body—primed by the whole grains and 
fruits you've eaten on Phase 1—really starts to let go of stored fat. 

This is our high-protein phase, so be sure you have lots of green veggies on hand to alkalize the 
body for proper digestion of protein and create the perfect environment for the formation of amino 
acids, the building blocks of muscle and body structure.

 
If you didn't make any slow cooker meals in advance, you might want to do that today, so they're 
ready for tomorrow. Meat-eaters will be making the Lemon Mustard Pepper Chicken, and vegans 
can make the Tempeh Vegetable Stew.

Let us know how you are doing so far on the private Facebook FMD 7-Day Quick Start page!

In Good Health,

https://hayliepomroy.com/products/metabolism-multi-targeted-multivitamin-mineral-blend?_pos=2&_sid=ae9f33452&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/products/metabolism-multi-targeted-multivitamin-mineral-blend?_pos=2&_sid=ae9f33452&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/become-a-member?_pos=1&_sid=0c6586eab&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/lemon-mustard-pepper-chicken?_pos=1&_sid=86244984c&_ss=r
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/tempeh-stew?_pos=2&_sid=36359b43c&_ss=r
https://www.facebook.com/groups/28DayFMDChallenge/
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